Reconfiguring a hospital towards general practice: the case of Peamount.
The decline in incidence of tuberculosis in Ireland has led Peamount Hospital to reconfigure its services towards the needs of general practice. To ascertain views of local GPs on their current use of Peamount, and how the hospital might best serve their future needs. Self-administered postal questionnaires sent to 151 GPs practicing in Peamount's catchment area, to determine their current use of services, and likely future use of proposed services. Total valid response rate 64% (n = 84). Responses indicated a lack of awareness of many services currently available, with a concomitant under-use of these services. The majority of GPs would use planned future services, particularly expanded radiology services. This survey promoted awareness among GPs of services available at Peamount. It informed the planning of future services and promoted a culture of involving local GPs in the planning of services of which they will be the users.